LaRae Larkin (top left), T.R. Reddy (top center), Richard Sadler (lower right) and Rosemary Conover (bottom left)
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In my dual role as Weber State University's interim president and vice president for Administrative Services, I am often on campus late in the evening for projects and performances, planning and presentations, playoffs and paperwork. When I put down my pen, shake the last person's hand, turn off my PowerPoint or chant my final "Weber State, Weber State, great-Great-GREAT," I rush outside in the hopes that I'm in time to see the sky, because the most stunning sunsets happen … R ight Here.
As the deep purple hues begin to fall across campus, I can't help but stop and think of how we've created a university that is not only beautiful but dynamic. From new facilities like Lindquist Hall and the Ezekiel R. Dumke Jr.
& Katherine W. Dumke Center for Interprofessional Education in Healthcare,
to new degrees in engineering and outdoor recreation, to new initiatives aimed at recruiting, retaining and graduating students, Weber State University is always progressing, always asking, "What more can we do for our students?" So, while we claim the most striking sunsets, we see opportunity in the dawn of each new day, and, it just so happens that the most remarkable sunrises also happen … R ight Here. In the past five years, Greenberg has successfully written or co-written more than $300,000 worth of grants from university and private sources for research, travel and new technology for her design programs. Arts & Humanities | 7
The increase in the Hispanic population in Davis and
Weber counties has created a need for Spanish-speaking professionals, including translators and interpreters. In the fall of 2018, Weber State students can begin earning a
Bachelor of Arts in Spanish Translation, a degree that not only will satisfy labor market demands, but also student demands. "WSU students requested this degree," said The number of students who were accepted into the nurse practitioner program for fall 2018
The number of individuals who applied for the program for fall 2018 Little did she know that a job she "had to do" would become a job she "loved to do."
When Pitts enrolled at Weber State as an undergraduate, her goal was to become a nurse.
She earned an associate's, then a bachelor's a year later. It didn't take long to realize she wanted more. "I wanted more authorityauthority that would allow me to do more for my patients," she said.
As Pitts began to look at nurse practitioner programs, she knew she wanted a handson experience, which ruled out many online programs, and she didn't want to drive to the University of Utah, the closest program that offered what she wanted. When she discovered that Weber was going to offer a nurse practitioner degree, it was a natural fit. 
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From left: Jacob Hess, Kortney James and Dalton Facer
When Jacob Hess BS '18 and Kortney James apply to medical school, the odds of getting in are in their favor. Fifty-five percent of the WSU students who applied to medical school for the 2018-19 academic year were accepted. The national average is 34.5 percent for Doctor of Osteopathy (DO) schools and 41.3 for Doctor of Medicine (MD) schools. 
Introducing Andrea Easter-Pilcher

Planting Seeds of Knowledge
For 54 years, professor Stephen Clark BS '64 introduced the wonders of botany to students like Mary Carver Hall BS '85, who changed her major to botany after falling in love with the subject.
She returned her thanks with a donation to name the Mary Carver Hall Herbarium in the Tracy
Hall Science Center. The herbarium now houses Clark's collection of 28,000 plant specimens gathered in the area surrounding the university, as well as plants from the first president of Weber Stake Academy, Louis F. Moench, who was an avid collector.
:
The number of secondary math teachers who participated in Math + Dance
The number of school districts represented at the workshop
Grooving to Math 
: 101,300 :
The number of ideas pitched in the Outdoor Weber contest
The number of votes the ideas received online
An Outdoor Weber contestant models the winning product -a mask that enables easier breathing in cold weather by warming the air for the user.
:
The number of students from the 
Out to Play
| Education
Power Position
More than 300 student-athletes powered their way to The number of employees that support Utah's outdoor recreation industry, which covers 54 million acres of public land, five national parks, 43 state parks and 14 ski resorts 110,000 :
Visual arts professors Richard Van Wagoner (standing left) and Charles A. Groberg (standing right) listen as their colleague Farrell R. Collett discusses a painting.
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COMMITMENT to CONFIDENCE to COMPETING ON THE NEXT LEVEL ... Athletics
Best Football Season Ever
In 2017 Retention advisors contact students who are in danger of not registering for classes for the upcoming semester. As of mid-August 2018, advisors had contacted 81.6 percent of the students who had taken classes in spring 2018 but had not registered for fall 2018. Advisors record reasons why students haven't registered for classes and help students overcome registration hurdles. 
Order on the Court
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S m i l e a t v e ( 5 ) r a n d o m p e o p l e w i t h i n 2 4 h o u r s o f r e c e i v i n g t h i s c a r d .
T h e o t h e r in d iv id u a ls n e e d t o a c k n o w le d g e a n d s m il e b a c k .
S h a r e t h i s c a r d w i t h t h e
Q u e s t C a r d
S h a r e y o u r e x p e r ie n c e o n li n e u s in g : # W S U C iv il it y Q u e s t 0 1 2 0
# C iv il it y Is
The number of civility cards distributed over the course of the Civility Quest challenge 13,000 :
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Keeping Weber Safe
For its work 
4,065 :
The number of students who logged community engagement hours 137,991 :
The number of service hours contributed by WSU students $3,406,998 :
Value of service hours* *Calculated by Independent Sector
:
The number of CCEL's community partners 
